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Wenatchee, Wash., have been theof the naval committee, to put Oregon and Washington have the
right to take over and operate the EASTERN STARS GET'NIGHTPROGRAM Tif CO ET1the house bill authorizing conran fisher house guest of Mr. anJ Mrs. C 8.

Teeple Jor several days. Mr. andL stntetnre tree of tolls.
The situation was precipitated Mrs. Robbins plan to visit .at Phil

IJby an InJtincUon brought by a BUSINESSomath, McMlnnvllle and Tacoma 001 TOAT SPRING VALLEYmena reaiaeni oi Vancouver, who.,SB
eral years ago, and also one eon.
She leaves to mourn ber loss her
daughter, Mrs. M. "Claire Hart of
Salem, a son, Adrian D. Fisher
of Independence; three grand-
children and three great grand-
children. ,7i'.

Funeral services were held
from the Keeney funeral home
Thursday, Interment was In the
I. O. O. F. cemetery.

struction of $11 new cruisers he-fo-re

the senate in accordance with
the program of the republican
steering committee, was blocked
ad V decision on which would get
the right of way over until

FUNERAL HELD eking to restrain the transfer of
is bridge from Clark county.

and other places before returning
to their home In February. Mr.

and Mrs. Robbins are the owners
PORTLAND. Ore., Dee. 10.

(AP) Tolls will be collected on of large apple orchards In the
Wenatchee district.Resident of Polk County for

6PRINO VALLEY, Ore.. Dec.
20. (Special) The Spring Valley
school presented Its Christmas

8AN FRANCISCO, Dec. 2N.

(AP) While members of the
western team were arriving today,
the eastern squad got down to
business with a snappy workout

When Senator Hale put his mo the Interstate bridge connecting

Wash., to the Washington high-
way commission, and to prevent
the discontinuation of tolls. At-
torneys said It may require six
months time in which to settle the
litigation, and that It may require
a Monger period if someone In
Oregon institutes similar court

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Stevenson43 Years Dies at Inde-

pendence Monday
program Thursday night. Decemtion to take up the naval bill upon

the displsition of the pending
business. Senator King, democrat,
Utah, countered with a substitute

ber 20. A tree and exchange or
Washington and. Oregon at Van-

couver, until the present litiga-

tion Is terminated. This means
that the bridge will not be toll- -

In Kesar stadium where east will

and two daughters, Ruth and
Shirley, of 8alem Heights, spent
Sunday here at the home of their
son-in-la- w and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl E. Alderman.

presents were features of theKELLOGG PACT WILL
motion to put ahead of it the meet west in the annual charity

football game, December 29. .

The easterners, all In good cona collection from the patron? ofpeace treaty which had been re Marlon county today asked for
the North Santlam road In the Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Davidsonthe district, with which candy andfree on January 1, as had been

hoped, but that fees will be col-

lected for another half year. The nuts were bought for tbe childvicinity of Detroit.. Lake countyBE PUSHED TO VOTE and their small son Beryl of
Wheatland were Sunday visitors
at the Lee Versteeg home.

ren, r.
dition despite their trip across the
country, passed and booted .the
ball around for an hour. It was
a public workout and no signals

state highway commission ex
Mrs. Sevmour Wilson has replained their position at a meet-

ing here Wednesday.

ceived a few hours earlier from
the foreign relations committee.

Senator Norris, republican, Neb-
raska, another opponent of tbe
naval measure Joined King and
served notice that "there Is no
chance for a vote on this propo-
sition today." A moment later the

ceived word from Laramie, Wyo.,

wants construction of a section or
the Fremont highway from Pic-
ture Pass to the forest boundary,
and offered cooperation on a slx-ml- le

section south of Lakevlew
toward the California line.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 20 (AP) By the terms of a contract were run through. Head ioacn
Andy Kerr said be would give no
thniieht to formations until the

INDEPENDENCE. Ore., Dec. 20
(Special) Mrs. Lucena Fisher

paused away at the family home
Monday, December 17, after a
lingering illness. She was born
In Cedar county, Iowa, March 8,
1853, and was married to George
Fisher November 11, 1868. To
this union were born one daugh-
ter and two sons.

She had resided in this city and
surrounding vicinity for 43 years.

She was a member of the Chris-
tian church.

Her husband passed away sev- -

signed by the highway commis-
sion and Multnomah county com

of the safe arrival of her mother.
Mrs. Mary EL Jennings, who left
here hurriedly In response to tbe
news that her daughter, Miss
Evangeline Jennings was seriously
ill. Miss Jennincs Is now on the

players arrive at Stanford, Friday.
Hardly had the Kellogg peace

pact been reported formally to the
senate Wednesday before a sur-
prise move was Initiated to take

Sign Accidentally Broken In-

stallation of a large electric sign
In front of the Salem Army Goods
store will be held up for a num-
ber of days due ty an accident
Wednesday when part of the sign
was broken as workmen were
raising t.he new fixture to

Gene Tnnnev Is going to write
missioners tonight, the county
board will retain control of the
Oregon section of the bridge and a special article on boxing for the

senate adjourned and Senator
Hale gave notice that Immediately
upon Its reconvening tomorrow he
would reinstitute his move to
make the naval bill the unfinished

up for immediate consideration
Another light workout wui v

held tomorrow. On Friday the
players will be taken to Stanford
university to train until the day
of the game.

will continue collecting tolls untilahead of the long pending naval road to recovery after an atta'ck
of pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs.-Wil- l Robbins of

next Issue of the Encyclopedia
Brittanlca. This ought to be a
knockout.

such time as the courts decideconstruction measure.
that the highway departments ofbusiness.An attempt of Chairman Hale
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TOMORROW! THE BIG CHRISTMAS SHOPPING-DAY- !

Positively! the Year's Biggest and Best

OVERCOAT
v4

Amazing
Values! .

Hundreds of fine overcoats made to sell at $45, $50, $55,
the entire surplus stock of a big manufacturer who needed
cash. Newest styles and fabrics $1 Down Saturday only.

Heavy
Medium

Light
Weights

IUY ALL YOU NEED NOW! PAY IN 1929!
Liive nun a

roabmoor
' 2 Pants

LADIES'
are invited to open
charge accounts atFulops
and shop for menIm-
mense stocks of useful
and appreciated gifts for
mengifts which will be
remembered longest for
their quality and correct

UITS

Silk or Wool Robe
$1 DOWN

Men's Gifts
$1 DOWN

Shirts $1 Down for
as many as you want
Pajamas $1 Down

Underwear $1 Down
Hats $1 Down

Belts, Suspenders, Hosiery,
Underwear, 'Kerchiefs,
Jewelry, Leather Novelties

$1 DOWN

ness.$21.50
$1 DOWN

Tomorrow Will Buy
Your Men's Gifts

$1 Down

Dress up for Christmas
in one of these fine, suits

1 Open a Charge
Account and Buy
It on Fulops Ten
Payment Plan

DON'T
WORRY!

about money. We . will
charge ' it and you can
pay in 1929.

The Northwest's Eighi
Finest and Busiest

Men's Stores f456 State St., Salem


